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graham & Sons on the Corner
Tnc place where only the best interests of the patrons Au,

are considered

Don't forget the Picture which we are displaying in
our window. Your chance is as good as the other fel-
lows and you always get a receipt no matter what you
buy.

eg RO I cIre,saagii i grac t c>731040 iDr

sTJacob Reed's Sons
Phila.

Uniforms of Quality
tts
t> • he highest quality tailoring capable to put
la into uniforms gives them to their last day a shape

and look not found in uniforms of cheaper quali-
D 6 ty. The material that enters into them, by scien-
• tific tests, stand highest. •

Dri Universally Known As The Best
Dd. Regarded so in Army and Navy Circles.
ps Adopted by the following educational insti-
DeS tutions and exclusively outfitting them:
4.1. Cornell University, Uthica, N. Y.
152 New Hampshire College, Durham, Mass.

Mass. Agr. College, Amhurst, Mass.
ill University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
pg. Rhode Island State College, Kingston, R. I.

Kansas State College, Manhattan, Kas.6'4 Harvard School, Los Angles, Cal.t>c:6 Sold and worn heretofore at State College--C.41 enabling a comparison for quality we know ex-
Dci ists.
CP7;:

62's Fit Quality Satisfaction
CZ. Assured to he Utmost Degree

Jacob Reed's SonsD•

Phila...-i r 9g 3 MO C>a3 OW CS.:7IPip Da2VB Caitil Cn3 WI CO itef>al Ili,f _cp /Si

THREE UPPER
CLASSES MEET

Indiscriminate Hazing of
Freshmen is Discussed
When 'l7, 'lB and 'l9 Get
Together,
\lisititist of tin. 'senior, Junior and

tsiplionioni iintres nen, held oil 111,4
11:13 and V. 0/1,11113 nights of Init nieli
and II large 111110111IL (A inniortniit earlg
,la.oll 1/ 112•10I,1 Ull,, tittiniaLtiiii The
iirtioloal riivion tor tilt holding 01
.till of the meeting. nit, lot the liar-

iiiiiie 01 %Milt.° oil the 100140 larnegie
and J IN 11lilt I, m.liola,ltips. 'I lo re
Hilt, 01 tht balloting it111 ho canned to
0 meeting of the iattilt imamate..
and 1111111111111.111ellt 11l the iithilla,loit
anarilii made at it later date

l'lttper and Important ht/in;
1 rettlinten at thin tilt¢ el the tohleg
)ear nay the .oibjett of :nut 11 tlitttiNst
I

on
In each 01 the three dine.)lneettligt,
nail the ple•ntlent 01 enth dolt tool, all
%mango of th opportunnt to narit

ti lolit,lllllllllteIliwnint at other
tunes than that olhottlly net fur the
ttt.ttlitttt"

'fire limmis acre lire Oral, to meet,
lespotoling n large number,. to the toll
In the 'Bull Pen" on night
I °Maine: the seholitrithip elet.tiona
;teethe, of ,nnonsttees for the miming
gnu ar e d by Pre.iolent
son, and the treasitter reverted that
the thise it 1100 almost 01,1100
(/.. 1/ 1 1.4 Itd to tire iirmoinneinent
that the does of tell member lire
',genii rl 11+ rollege ohlimitions mot flea
they must he Todd before n diploma tan
be pen upon gioiluation mein-
br.e 1111100 hall oppeor in the dims 1.11
Ore 001 n nil doe, ere pnid to date, at

910 11.11111 (1140111
Th., lois chits ca non ullholl one

Af Ito ti 01111 III! 11 II 'Throne, the'
octernin, hot nig chopped out of col

IPg. The elm Lion of his outc comeacct,
he tatlen up at the nest meeting 'IIt

mount lee oppconted nra 1 I,•llrmia
(atom t--lolls host, .Attic of Naomi,r,rt, shy. M 10n5,.11001 of 1 theca.
.Irt.. 11 It Ilioloccloci it it bocci of 1.0

tilt eruct:. NIL 111 ,ter, tool
of Iliticod I comae committee
lonler, chairman, 'l' AI I liodon. ".•

NI I um. I/ NI Ilichec and Monk! I coct
Nlt mberdupolool,l tee .1 V Idic hillmon, `3e4ler .1 A Nielson
.1r and .1 NI Woolticucti

The ino4 unpot tan( attic', taken at
the hour laccA meet cog i, %Vedic...Alt,
mail/ 111, Ml` elec 1' P. I.tologe
to the istioletti Coma nt place of . 11
11 11 triter alto °ill mill letnre to col.
Inge thin veer. President Clark oil

dmatted I. emanate° to look after the
emi or ',mew lout es that trill St

field during Ilette alerting entitetorte
lhly month Salm Pogo gate tlie final
report of the ./tatior Pima tomniittno

'rho queiition of tin. ilounomil the
largo barrel irnuu•rlt used for flu. ider
clap sins ashen in in the 4nnlnnnn ,

halt' and unnotintuil that the
nother mid 130 left in the Imn•ir of

Pi,•oloot Snarl. The Junior clans
rl •p lino pn.4.i.5.t01l of lio bnrrrl

Prealtiont Unger calitinned the Sorihn
Ilion, ..ntllkal notollel, hi., ..... of
ito II .17,1 there ono n lengthy tinge],

on or Dove and MVOno to Tooke the
17 11.1onen orniiiiii" to the holler
„,0.r..1too of the S'ophoroorea %Ittotn;
lip suggeAtion. outgo fl non ne to met hewing nf (ohmoI
r( moo lit the nntima ltlld kiloliter

to entice them to km, their canto Lut-
lnn,.l White on the Atreet

LACROSSE KEN
BEGIN PRACTICE

Competition Will Commence
in a Few Days—Large
Turnout of Freshmen is
Desired.
football, baseball, track, strolling

and soccer men hatmg been rolled out
attention in 11cn turned to Lion..
Although laurarsc in a spring nport It
is the Intention of Manager rttlmelser
to bate a series of niter011101 games
this fall in order to keep the Varsity
men tn Iron and also to train the tell
candidates Notices will be posted In
a dip or too calling for eandulates
and telling oben and ober., to report
and a large turnout of Fresbuten Id hoio
ed for 'rite niter class games null be
started es noon as possible probably
shout the noddle UT nun 1110110. ','ills
still.tllow too or more nerds for prite•
tire and fur getting the Ireshmen team
lam B lame "here will lie tomtit 10
games ;dosed besides the 'l9 90 MEN,
gamo, bah will be pingedel.r
tune near fenw Immo Ibt,l 'the Nur-
Stt% Men t‘ 11l coat Is the upper classes

and “Due Leon, Ls to 001111 the I Iesll.

I his is it comparatli el, net sport to
most of the rI,IiIIIIOII ins it in seldom
plot rd at the preparatory and high
schools hot this i.tiottill not present
large =INT from Ittrinnu out ire it
is a game that is onsil3 'turned. The
tl.lllltltt ,11111 it tills bOrlittt inn Oti
should enable one to make the Vnroity
rot Spring o,llllg tin the s utunetea ex.

isting there nt present.

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES
HOLD FEEDS FOR FRESHMEN
Robert L Hoar, 'IT ens elected

loud diner lender. I:eurge .1 CallerholT.
song leader. mid Ihion Four. senzor
u. ishmt cheer Icndri, nt it short meet-
oug of the three main! sport managers
nod Ila% South lost 4Zatozdny

Both Mott and Slllll.llloir 1)Ion big
sintiroiementa 111 their respeeldie lints
and are going tn tithe ;peat plinth in
'perteeting the cheering .ieetions, par
til,blarts for the remaining home foot
ball gain, mill inaugurate then
eistein at the nines meeting to be held
on Troia night and of Course ore took.
ing the en operation of the entire eta
tlent 1.1.1 Satierholf manta to hate
he band oil to Play all of the college

siniga orderorer that there mill be no
hod, of inn

'l'lu• Junior' losettent cheer leader,
will be thohen I, !Near, ‘merholr and
Fair.

FIELD DAY TO BE HELD
BY COLLEGE AT SNOW SHOE

A Pu•ld Da, and fertahrer demoußtrn-tun, tdl be lipido, Thur•dnv. Ott 1^
no the fertal/er demroratrntlon pint,
mine!, bore Loon conducted lit the Penn.
r‘ltanat State college one nule ue.t of
Soonphoe. Centre county. no the Clear.Held and Philltn.borg logbna,v.

Alorr than ordina" intereqt 'Macho;
to Obi esperhueot nhuh no attenint
011 tine part 01 the college to ascertain
floc posqloltheq of reel/tuning out-oser
ton'cer and abandoned farm laud Muth
1,1 found lo such a loran extent in n
number of ennotte4 111 the .title.

'Tlssee scriamittleats hat rs horn conduct-
sal denim the post sear tit the point1
thetied hi Professor T ' Vitae. of
the depart Meld 01 agree
rant at Stole college One s a Pasture
demonstratirm. number eII,ON the ern
Issonscal Imola al Ina of pla-atallorte :teal

d is third is le crop pi-as hod0' el Ail of hese tests hat, hod tot
their purpose the discos cry of the tend
es omen ts at method of res he
large ass:cams of DeKells sod ololt eps
resents mei 12 0110 11110 stems of land or
42 percent of the ',alb; la Pea:.halm,
'le tie three fert plots, ore tenth
of rare 10 area hate 50011 used al
ths• lest Up to date tan+l maestro:ma
results hats, lame otitis ;tied sled It is

01111 the idea ol as slutsint big the farm-
ens in the ta mitt re the e•Derattent
1101.11 the re.tilk tt Lich hate been ohs
tea est that the Yield DaN lots been
p:anned In the eoiioee

'I he mourn ni still 11.2111 01 11 leelntk
In II morning Atkin...vs Tull Le gt, •

InIneprlinllouominentDr ICtln S
men from Stalepnrkp col.

oge •
.irmodent of trio Pennsihlllllll Mote col-
lect• Dr It I \Volt.; dean of the school
of ecru ollure Protocior I, Gardner,

I eld of the deportment of ;mouton. ,
Profe.eor W. II Minium,. bend of the

fpertinent of colonel Inp.lnindrr Pro-
aner .1 IV IN bile. of the department
ri %.•peronentnl ngrononD

sere °duetted to the clawc, meet ut
hem other college.. -1 tote of thanks

,1144 green the nit Ito painted the
Ite, numeral+ on the .lrtnurt oof hint

sia .A lee et oi apprc t tat ton 0110
I,0.1 lead (torn Pre.cident sparks

tot rho gift of n l 0reit tire the oprn-
ter them: e made •ar Ihe class
tea.erer announced that the divot man

Itt debt and a the A% /14 11141040 d Onall dm, not mil before last Ivnltc).

M. E. SOCIETY PREPARES
FOR THIS YEAR'S WORK

initial meet nr of the sear of the
31e, hank d l'immeming`meioty 1111.1
held on laa I:c.d. it Mill, there mog
it Milli good attendance ft Ulti
la o 1111h1111.n meeting although talks I
ihre mien lo Prof....ors ha nu, and I
l',..enden Ind a letter hem the ecore.
tar) of the .liminall Slot rely of 31e-
amnial l'ilgoieeis o haul lie Plows.
nor homier '1 10. litter awl in the nit

taro of mho° in to huu to onchtet the
"orb of the 1110+0111 eat 1111f1 lion o lint
owl. to u, el P, of, ...or 1/14.111PY
all the 1110 /I and 11011,1 Iml .12111
VC]to 10111 the I 111111 al,o
not thud the benefit, to be dot 1,,
ko Moog tollomed

ith 5i.1114 , reteark. and °three the
theme of olneli 11110 ..Co opora•

holt " Ile ougge.leil the alio of haling
feed, at the 1111...tallitn. ill older to lie
'are a ling,r :Mondani°. Ili oho
priei.vol the oillnigness of the raigineer-

to help in moaning pro
glania and alto to trio be token,; part
o the programa at the future meet
TI follrminz ,nomutlee
oted progrun--.1 r.odfro, 'IT.1, C/arneel, 'IS sml R I' llofT‘r 'l7.
therli•lna-11 Radar 'l7 and I' 7)
dialler 'IS, 1i00)a-1 11" (11)aaa 17, II

Lama 'IS, 11 I: rrl) 'IS and J
Are. 'IS, 111.10,11Ineat-1 1. Sanwa:lt0, 1 Stereo,, 'l7 and .1 C Sank5, 7peral-11 0 oe 'l7 IT 1. 111),”
7 111111 R ilul ek 'IS. A Ii chid,

.r 'l7 IND+ niponned to the I,lnnn, 4
°month.° to collect the 1 S M. 1.

F ThintiffigTfivaite• 4,••
, ,phofopiags Quaky.

• /

It 116' 'Stab Cologe, `Pa.
s•oir MARK nraermro'

NI/ TANY THEATRE
THURSDAY

WILLIAM THOMPSON

PASTIME THEATRE
FRIDAY

THEATRB CLOSED

'TI•IE DIVIDEND"
And

FAY TINCHER
SATURDAY

WILLIAM FARNUM

"BEDELIA'S BLUFF"
FRIDAY

THEATRE CLOSED •

SATURDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK

"THE MAN FROM BITTER
ROOTS"

COMING
THEDA SARA

"THE
WORLD'S GREAT SNARE"

In
"THE SERPENT

0", - FENNSTATt COLLEGNAN-

FROSH ORGANIZE
AMID BIG DOINGS

Sophs Make It Interesting

for 1920 Men When They
Emerge From First Class
Meeting , ,

Cornucpoia!
Horn of Plenty!
Pennsy State,

1920!

It toss 'thun that the 1 restates in
theh class yell let the trolls of Old
Main Isom (hilt they Itnd tr.
risen in their organitatlon last 'liters
de) eight toilets Ing their first dust,

ineetiegs heirs stirs the largest meet
tag of the keel et, held at Penn State
slid eon necompanted by the usual
greettng on the part of the Sophomores
iththarttoettette Intssellaneour

shot, "

Tbn, night trite stet and sloppy and
the usual rush dots n to the stance fail
art to oratertaltte doe to the lett that
l'resolent Utak, of the Student Cont.',
requested that the Iteeltinen matter to
tilt rooms ninnedlatelt idler the)
had green then. ydl Otltemose the
nteetton end Its subseqent offpettigfell tote the usualroutine gng
the glass istorted on its career.

Presulent of the Juntor clam,
had (donne of the Ireslonan organtra
ten lie spoke at the Lontlitet ot the
I ...shown :theta. the tempos and read
the tutor dins umetittitton under m huit
the fteslonen dellottelt urgent/eat
tt later meeting. C, Is. Ilallorrell,clour
man of the honor contenttee, outlined
the honor 03 stem nd urged the ire.
pertante of the fresA hmen !trine up to

!Imager Roberts. of the urestling
team, issued a roll for ureetllng mate-
rial he thi. at college theere stele
prsiettted Ith great geeto L 3 the frebh.
men

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
TO OFFER NOVEL COURSE

The Lnitersitv of 11 niconsin at the
begueittig Of the present tchool )ear
added nu entirely lieu feature to its
regultii vermillion by the introduct.on
of h hbrar) course for prospettite
teachers or high schools 'flat course
MIle instituted by the Unit °relit) an.
thermos in the fichof that et ery ih
ethoul ItMagi hOOll feel the need ofhono
or more tearliera mho hate been train
ed as librarians

'rile course as mapped out trill be
offered throughout the entire year and I

bent teachers not only In therm"'
of hbratry bet also in the knouledge

Intro tor inatrueling others in Oa
Intro awl ese of the high sco Irate

hool II
brary books It is planned t
the uork done m the Wtsconein high'
school, tihere a model and modern 1110
iiehool library Is ataflable for practice

irk of the students in the course.
111%1,m:tors in the nett Col.llac

be ronilmon ft the taff of the Wiscons
ion Library Stilton].sIt in, helloed that
feathers. of rughli mid history trill
Mid the court, nit sled) especoallt
adapted to their regulat trop tog fot
high school utirk. Ihe ilnitersity of

.00110111 . the second unitersity

stud)s.) to adopt suca veers° of
sfor those alintend to hetetno
high astute! teachers

SOCCER PRACTICE BEGINS
WITJI SIX OLD MEN BACK

Conch crawell ls proteges are herd at
work preparing I'm a sineesslul season

ammonium football this fall.. Prat,toe hymn, hist 'rhuisday whim Cap.
fain 1% ilkinwin issued bit call for men
4n, or big ,sealir's solemn.; me te•

the and witthese ea aslia basis
the team is fast rounding into Mlmps
There too die Ntitelle..i to be Idled oil
the team and orient! of last gar's
ire heron soccer teats aim battling hard
for thin

Oil No, IS the team dl ploy la
first game, which 14 with Lafayette
Prospinito are bight for a bileressinl
0010401, Marcum: Olin In-
terest, in this shah.

A. DEAL
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER VAPOR AND
VACUUM HEATING

Btato College, Pennsylvania

SEE HARVEY BROS.
For Baked Goods and Ice Cream

Special Rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

NOTED WRITER
LECTURES HERE

(Continued from Pogo 1.)
pointed out that the blocs struck by
Austria at heryin. bit Alakunn It
caused cotton to drop in price liftY per
cent, than bringing on uncalled for nov-
elty Children died from evnosnie due
to lark of clothing, School teachers
humid , in -the nocerty ntsicken districts
nknout. Melting a cent of salon, only
their board In Noy York, bread Ilnes,
mop helices, free lodging !louden, and
the like told the pressure of. the mar on
our nation This uorld•ullle suffering,
the whole scar, hinged upon a single
piece of paper—the treaty bathacs Bus-
min arid Donee. Mad that treaty been
destroy ed the entire our in the nest
mould Inane been molded The noane Of
the uar in the East mils the Balkan

' question for which England nos Largely
responsible 'to slam iron spdiphrtas
change the may of nations she pointed
to the fact that England fought for
tiftv /ears to keepRussilightingnstantinopleand nun she no to
get her there. In refuting the prepar-
edness theory, hi uhich shesaid tho
morld find been relying for forty years,
Jhn Mende made the statement that
it Anus ..ciod's line that people get ulna
they prepare far"

Mrs Mende said hi dealing on some of
the phases of the mar flint England tis
tends to attempt not only to oyereinne
lireinany by military forces, bid ids°
by the suppression of legitimate trail..
mlush attempt nould react on England
Ira harshly an n lieillogly bile lawI !oaken the stateoment that no country
mdl nin the nn u, m her of inion. but
they n ill all light untilentirely exhicust•
ed. And enen if any country should

lin. limit war debt a mild be PO great
11.1.1. it mould land any thing gained by
the war. Mrs Mende sold that the
'none> whirl Eliglitild Ilan to pay this
ennnung Mardi mild he equal to the
amount of Inoue) lost if one dollar had

, been thrown may mem• minute since
' the birth of Christ ..11. (lermany'a
debt In Illterolt 11/0,10 111/10MIN to one
hundred and am rots •Ilye dollars for
mem family so OM IVo boundries. She
declares that oar plannertt)ln la be
short Ined and that se will pay for our
mm astefulness

FRESHMAN GIRLS NOW
ATTEND OLD CHAPEL

It ours be interesting to the St-n
dint body at large to lama that for
the first time sll the history of the col-
lege that there are so many ttirls en-
rolled in the seicral schools that they
minuet all be seated in the auditorium
Lis angel e‘ereises Therefore, 111

11111113 1111 e C already mita:ed• the knish-
midi girls are nerommodated chap•
el seats in the chapel in Old Main

ve.t."*

. _

Penn State':-.-Sitndents!
We have moved our SHOE SHINING PARLOR from 1291/2 Allen Street to

105 Allen Street. Our new establishment aims to give you better satisfaction
in every way. Come and give us a trial. Private CHAIRS FOR LADIES.

The Shoe Shining Parlor
'Round the Corner Manuel Juranis, Prop.

We still repair at the old stand (129 1/ 2 Allen St.) and with the installation of
up-to-date machinery, we will be in a position to give a superior quality of work-
manship, that cannot be surpassed.

/119111115.8611•131g1§8191BP,X\IP4'14'41'
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Quality First ! ! '

Your real motive in making a clothes purchase is to

invest not merely spend ; to know quality as

a condition—not merely a name in print.

,

1/,
. •

Tailored.to-order clothes insure lasting satisfaction
because they're made from dependable woolens—-
made to fit You!

Have us measure you Today

SAUERS & HEBERLING
Local Dealer ofEd. V. Price F 2 Co. Merchant Tailors, Chicago

To Start Soon
(Continued from Page 1.)

stitutlon should be greatly enlarged,
the held for literary and business ex-
perience should be aldened, and en to
all the Influence of a college paper
should be felt more strongly in mery
phase of student life In clew of these
!nets It is the earnest hope of the Col-
legian that mery frosluttan with men
the smallest amount of literary abil-
ity come oat nod take athantage
ui his opportunities.

A NATIONAL ARBOR DAY
TO BE OBSERVED IN CHINA

China needs trees Because of tiro
lack of them she has floods and faro.
Ines and cholera and other plagues She
doesn't men appretinte the crane of IL

tree Joseph Bailie. the nussionnry a
neulturmt of 'Nanking unrtersit3, set,
ed 011 the Idea of concerting the L'hing-
airing festital into n natrunal arbor ay
for the planting rather than the de.
struttion of trees The propositionIces
pas.' on op to the president of the
republic and h 0 ordered—World Out-
look.

BERKS COUNTY CLUB TO
HOLD FEED ON FRIDAY

At the first meeting of the yearheld
on hist Thurodim night. the Becks comp
tYclub decided to bold a cider feed onFriday, Oct. G. 'flame expecting to par-
ticipate AIM icoked to assemble at the
Engineering Building at 7 o'clock on
the eteningof the photo date P. P.
Medkel, 'Di, was appointed chairman of
the committee of arrangements which
compriftes (4 S. Fries, '10..1. A. Schaef-
fer, 'l9, and F. O'Donnell, '2O. •

Philadelphia Fish 'B6 • Oyster Market
Dealer in

Salt and-„Fresh Fish
Oysters'and Sea Food

Poultry, Etc.
119 Frazier Street -

Both Phones.
W. P. ALLEN, Manager.

All Sophomoren decirlog toNte
competition for xtuclent manages
LIMY. 14110Uld ITgieklee at the lamina%
Manager'. cam not Inter than Wein
the fifteenth.

for ~holriheir study, their 0'1,3
'rite uoy to good fight to by the uso

NATIONAL
MAZDA LAMPS

—they ghe three times the 110 t of
carbon 111,11p., aid a better, willTight , t lire!complete.14=s r %f oeifirrattieoe”
"Maeda Lamps inhome even at 27 cents
and a6O the larger ewes. Including the
nen high eifielentv Maeda C lamps for
stores„ offitiee and nil large spaces.

State Centre Electric Co.


